
Dverybody knows what
"JSisenian" tailoring- is.

There's none better at
anyprice.

Some recent heavy cloth
purchases enable us to saj
$12 and $15 for stylish
spring suits made to your
measure.

Handsome plaids plain
blues and blacks all the
newest thing's.

Eisernan Bros.,
Corner 7th and E Streets N. V.

So Ttmnrli Sloro In "VVitslmizton.

WOES OF ATICKBT BROKER

Jacob 'Spliedt Invokes the Law

Asaiust.a Flauntiiiir Curtain.

It Bangs Over the National Hotel
Entrance, and He Says It

Hurts His Busiuess.

A curtain of rich damask design, tliat
sas flaunted in the draught on the west
lidc ol the National Hotel entrance since
November 10 last, is the cause of an in-

junction suit that "was begun yesterday
irternoou against Mr. On en G. Staples,
proprietor of the hotel.

Behind the handsome hit of "woven .stuff
" a glass door, on which the name of
Jacob Spliedt is painted. There is a
small room behind this door, and here
Mr. Spliedt conducts a ticket biokerago
business. Ile hab been there since .Virll
1.1692.

Mr. Spliedt rented his room of Charles
Ualvcrt, proprietor of the building. About
the time Mr. Staples took charge of the
aotel he rented an office on the east side
af the corridor to another broker, ly the
Dame of Mnrmaduke- - At the same time he
ocked Splicdt's door, and hung the orna-
mental curtain before it The tide or
business naturally turned to the otlier
jidc or the corridor, Mr. Spliedt says,
When he asked the hotel proprietor to
;ako down the curtain he refused. The
request "was repeated Wednesday, Mr.
Staples again refused.

The ticket broker consulted his lawyers,
A. A. Birney and Arthur Peter, and was
advised by them that the curtain has no
right to be there. He also understands
that Mr. Staples is going to fill up the
door with boards and masonry and stone.
This is to embarrass and punish him for
asking that the curtain be removed, he
says. If he takes the curtain down him-
self, says Mr. Spliedt, it will probably
result n a breach of the peace. He
therefoie asks the court to enjoin Mr.
Staples from maintaining the curtain or
filling up the door.

HEV. Dll. KOGEHS' RESIGNATION.

He Has Accepted a Call to a Church
in Reading.

Itev. A. G. Rogers, pastor of the
Church of Our Father, on Thir-

teenth and L streets, has notified his con-
gregation that he lias accepted a call to
the Church of Our Father, at Heading, Pa.,
and Unit his resignation of his present
charge will take effect on April 30. Dr.
Eogers is very popular with his congrega-
tion, every member of which is his warm
admirer and friend.

When he assumed his charge, about five
years ago, he put all his gifts of faith, elo-
quence and perseverance to his work, and
so richly have his efforts been rewarded
that ho willleav- to Ids successor a large
congregation, and a church in thorough
repair, and in a flourishing financial con-

dition.
Next week Dr. Rogers will begin a course

of three lectures on "How Wc Got Our
BiWe," which will be illustrated with 150
Imported views. On Easter Sunday lie
will preach his List sermon as pastor of
his present church, but before then, it is
understood, his congregation will take some
concerted way of showing their apprecia-
tion of his services and regret that their
present relations should cease.

K12ADY FOR TRIAL TRIPS.

Gunhcuts "Wilmington sind ITclenn.
Waiting to Ue Accepted.

Thenew gunboats Wilmington andllclenn,
built Jfi Newport News, have been reported
to the Navy Department as lcndy for
official acceptance tiials, and the foimer
will be speeded over the measured course
in Long Ifeland Sound on the 1st instant,
the latter following two days later.

They must run at the minimum rate of
thirteen knots per hour, maintained for
four consecutive hours. Confidence is ex-
pressed that they will exceed this with

Miss Annie Pecls's Lecture.
The lecture before the National Geo-

graphic Society this evening, at the church
corner of Tenth and G streets, will be
on "Mountaineering in the Tyrol and
Switzerland," including an ascent of the
Matterhorn, by Miss Annie S. reck, A. M.,
of Providence, R. I. Miss reck is one of
the few ladies who have made the perilous
and difficult ascent of this d

peak, and she has a remarkably
fine collection of lantern-slid- e views of
Swiss scenery. The lecture includes not
only a description of the ascent of the
Matterhorn and of the glorious scenery
around Zermatt, but takes the audience
through the Tyrol also, whose picturesque
regions charm the traveler perhaps more
than the grander peaks of Switzerland.

West Point Cadets.
Ralph J. Spracue, or the Eighth New

fork district: William E. Mould, Tenth
Michigan district: Edward Willoughby,
Tenth Michigan district: Raymond A. Lin-
ton, Eighth Michigan district: and Oliver
R Austin, of the Eighth Michigan district,
were yesterday designated as cadets to
the West Point Military Academy.

The Rest ol All
Whiskies is the Berkley. It Is absolutely
pure, mild and mellow. The place to buy
It, .lames Tharp, 812 F st.

mhll,14-er- n

Elphonzo Youngs Co.

Safe to say you've nevqr be-Fo- re

been offered fine California
Canned fruit like these for 20c
can. Thirty cents should be the
price- - You have the choice of
irawford or lemon cling peaches,
Bartlett pears, green gage or egg
plums, or apricots. Packed in
the best granulated sugar sirup
ind put up when perfectly fresh

right in the orchard. $2.25
for--a dozen cans.

Elphonzo Youngs Co.
--. Wholesale and Retail Grocers

428 9th St. Bet. D and E
'I'lioise. J8.

MILE! IRE AT EASE

President Not Overrun With
Callers as on Previous Days.

VISITORS WERE CONGRESSMEN

Senator Penrose Makes His Debut
at the "White House
of State Foster Says n Feu-- "Words
About Hawaii Phil Sheridan's
Widow Has u Brief Audience.

When President McKinley w'eut upstairs
yesterday morning, after a hearty break-
fast, lie was pleased with the surroundings. '
lie saw the spacious halls empty. He walked
through them and over to the rooms of the
clerks a part of the house seldom invaded
by the President. There was a relief from
the smirk and smile of the officeseek-.T- .

It was almost 9:30 o'clock and not a place-hunte- r

in sight.
In truth, it was not the s

inning. The new rules which stipulated
certain hour when the I'resident could bo
been wereinstrumental in giving the I'resi-
dent a While the office-seeke-

were, not present in person, they
were there by proxy, as i t were, in the shaiw
of their Senator and Representatives m
Congress.

The time for the payment of political
debts has arrived, and none are more
willing to have these obligations dis-
charged than are the Senators and Repre-
sentatives.

The assemblage of the plain people was
small. They did not number more than
100. Of that number there were uoc
twenty who could be truthfully classed
among the orficeseekers. Senator Pea-ros- e,

the new man from Pennsylvania,
who won fame in his own State lor
having defeated the merchant prince and
his money, Mr. John Wanamaker, for the
SciiulorshIp, was early at the bat. lie
squarell himself Tor a home run in huvnig
appointed two political friends to good
liositions, thus paying off party debts in
the State to those who had helped elevate
him. from obscurity to the Senatorship
Senator Penrose spoke for his great and
good friend, ilaminund, of the classic little
city of Altootia, who aspires to be one
of the Assistant Secretaries ot the in-

terior. He also presented the long and
almost unpronounceable name of Weider-shci-

of Philadelphia, for Commissioner
of Patents. Senator Penrose talked quick
and to tlie point, as thougu lie expected
the President to make the appointments
there and then.

Senator "Billy" Mason, another of the
boy wondeis fiom Illinois, sent three balls
through the hoop at one time. Each or
them weie labeled. Huntington Wilson , of
Chicago, a man who, like JligKincoitiam,
once wore a diets suit at bieakfast, wants
to be made secietniy of legation at Paris.
Judge Elliott, an assistant attorney gen-
eral, and the famous Tom Needles, of the
Cairo Swamps, to lie given charge of the
poor Indians, in the shape uf commissioner.
Senator Mason was given the glad hand
by the President, who bmiled as if to tny,
"Just tell the applicants you saw me."

Following came Senator Frye and
of Stale John W. Foster, who

sought to enlighten the PieMdent upon the
subject of Hawaii. There was litUe said,
as the Piesident indicated he was not
ready to take up thai question at this time.

Senator Hale, who is commonly leferred
to as the Senator from Spam, dressed in
his usuar faultless style, had an audience
of unusual duration.

The widow of the dashing soldier who
made Winchester famed in song, Mrs. Phil.
H. Sheridan, was admitted through the
private doors, and she, with other ladies,
saw the President for some fifteen min-
utes or more.

Senator Spotuer, who might be mis-

taken Tor a boy orator of the mighty
West, accompanied by his once, fatherly

eolleague,-"Uncle- " Philetus Sawyer, came
witn a sturdy tread. Following behind
was Richard Guenther, who fled from
Germany to escape political tyranny and
who afterward came to Congress from
Wisconsin. Mr. Gueaihcr was appointed
consul general to Mexico by Mr. Harri-
son, and he would like the place under Mc-

Kinley. The chances are that he will
get it, as he and the President were
great friends when they served in Con-

gress together.
Tlie dullness ot the day was greatly re-

lieved when, in company with National
Committeeman W. T. Durbin, of Indiana,
the illustrious "Oom Jack" Gowdy, the
man "who held the party in Indiana up by
the tail during the late campaign, made
his appearance. This was "Oom Jack's"
first visit to the White House since he
arrived in the city the day before the in-

auguration. "Oom Jack" is now booked
for the general consulship at I'aris, though
he does not look the part. The great

wore a broad smile, Tom Carter
whiskeis, rawhide boots. Prince Albert
coat of many seasons ago. He did have
on a collar, and no mistake, which was
out of the usual, and goes to show that
the great and only "Oom Jack" has pro-
gressed even in the few days he has been
in Washington. No door custodian could
stop "Oom Jack." He walked in at the
private secretary's door with all the
grandeur of a Parisian prince. He bowed
to an acquaintance in pure Parisian 'fash-
ion, which sent dismay to the hearts of
the colored messengers, who pride them-
selves on politeness, but none could touch
that of "Oom Jack," soon to start for
his post at the great French capital.

Tennessee flashed up a candidate for
Register of the Treasury, in the person of
J. C. Napier, of Nashville, a colored ap-

plicant, who was piloted to the seat of
power by Hon. John M. Langston, who is
himself an applicant for District Com-
missioner. The present Register of the
Treasury halls from Tennessee, and that
seems to encourage Prof. Napier that the
State can not do without it.

A committee from the District cam e to
say to the President thatthey wanted him
to be governed by the home rule idea when
he came to making appointments, which he
said he would consider well.

A delegation of colored citizens, who
had an appointment with the President
which had been made the day before, saw
the Executive to ask the appointment ot
Mr. L. M. Saunders as a District Commis-
sioner.

There were some fifteen or twenty men
in the delegation. Among them were Rev.
P. J.McEntosh, Rev. George W.Lee,D.D.,
Rev. J. H. McMullin, Rev. W. J.Howard,
Rev. Wiseman, Dr. Charles Marshall, Dr.
John H. Lewis, Lawyer E. V. Davis, and
Mr. George C. Mason and Mr. Clayton,
president and secretary, respectively, ot
the Cullbm Association. Mr. W. C. Payne,
the defeated McKinley .alternate of this
city, headed the delegation. The name
of John C. Dancy, colored, of North Car-
olina, was presented as an applicant for
recorder of deeds.

Jay H. Neff, of Kansas City, was
the only man or his kind who called yes-
terday with the exception of Dj Talmage.
Mr. .Neff called one of the reporters aside
to say he didn't want an office. It is not
known yet what position Mr Neff as-

pires to. Dr. Talmage said he was not
an officeseeker, and every one believed
him when he said Tfc.

Senator Burrows, who is.emphatic in his
belief that Gen. Spalding, ot Michigan, will
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yy hen Such

A WELL-KNOW- A1STD

SKILLED PHYSICIAN AS

D5: WALKER,

Wl TcnnaAvc. Adj. WiUard's Hotel

Will Treut All Muiiner
mid hinds of Diseases
for the Small Sum of

$5.00 A &10F4TH
There's no excuse for people to be sick.

HE MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
Cntnrrh, Hlood, Skin, Stomach,
Bowel, Heart, Lung, Liver, Ividiiey.
and TJriimry Discuses, and All
Special and Nervous Diseases ot
Man and "Womankind.

DAILY OFFICE HOURS --10 to 5; Sun-day- s,

10 to 12; Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday evenings, 6 to 8.

FREE.- -

be made an Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury,, was inclined to foice the season
yesterday, when he appeared in a high
stovepipe hat which bore the appearance
or having been first placed in commission
when Horace Greeley was a candidate ror
the Presidency.

Brice, of Ohio and New York,
was a caller. He was in a hurry to catch
a train Tor New York. He merely said,
"Howdy," paid his respects, all in less than
two minutes.

William Rodedow Grace.of New
York, like Mr. Brice. "paid his respects.'

John F. M midland, the real sirnon
original McKinley man

in New York, who helped to strangle the
Morton boom, came with a swift rush as
though he would push the partition
down in his haste to get to the inner
circle. He collided with the guard at
the door, and was asked to write his name
on a card. When this was done, he, like
some others, waited In the hall before he
was bidden to enter. He did not have to
wait long. His name was like magic on
ttie inside, for the name of Mllhollaiid
was worth much to Mark Hannaandotheis
in tlie early days or last spring preceding
the St. Louis convention.

Hairy H. Crowley, tlie "soldier poet,"
as printed on his card, came from' the
Soldiers' Home, aU Hampton, Va. Mr.
Crowley wore long hair, which Ml down
below his collar, which indicated that
barbers were cither scarce or arbitrary in
his section or tlie country. lie had written
a poem dedicated to the President's house-
hold, and in consideration or this he
wanted a position on the staff or the
Executive at the White House. If lie were
to cut his hair he might htund a better
chance of reaching the goal of his modest
ambition.

DECLINES AN APPOINTMENT.

Will Cimilmck Does Not Want to
Ho nn Arbitrator.

Hon. Will Cumback or Indiana, who d

Congress at the same time that Sec-
retary Sherman did, being the youngest
member or that body, has declined an ap-
pointment tendered him by Secretary Sher-
man and I'resident McKinley.

It was that of representative of the
President in the matter of the arbitration
ot the claim or Sig. E. Cerruti, an Italian,
against the government or Colombia, based
upon alleged infringement; of the rights
of Cerruti, under the terms of a conces-
sion for a railroad in Colombia. The
treaty submitting the claim to the arbi-
tration or the I'resident or tlie United
States was negotiated in Rome in 1895,
and the agreement or the President to
act, through Secretary Gresham, was trans-
mitted March 1, 1895.

Whoever accepts the appointment as
representative or the I'resident in the mat-
ter, will be required to visit Colombia
.Ind investigate the circumstances or the
case. Upon his report the President will
base his award.

COLLIDED WITH A CARRIAGE.

Miss Annn F. McCtihc Meets With
n Painful Accident.

Miss Anna F. McCahc, a young lady re-

siding at No. 137 New Jersey avenue,
met with a painful accident about 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon, at the cor-
ner of Fifteenth and I streets northwest.
The young lady was out bicycle riding
with Mr. C. S. Wilson and his wife, or
No. 1830 G street northwest, when she
collided with a carriage belonging to
Liveryman McCauley, and driven by Will-
iam Thomas, colored. Two carriages were
passing at the time and Miss McCabe, in
attempting to avoid one, fan into the
other and was thrown from her wheel
and was badly bruised about the face
and body. Her wheel was run over and
demolished.

Miss McCabe's injuries are not con-
sidered serious.

BOUND A HY TREATY.

All Advices From Venezuela Fore-
shadow Its Adoption.

The Venezuelan boundary treaty will be
laid by President Crespo before the Vene-
zuelan Senate on Monday next. Under the
xules of the Venezuelan Congress it will
reach a vote on Saturday, the 20th instant.

All the advices from Caracas indicate its
approval by the Senate by a practically
unanimous vote. This result is foreshad-
owed by thepressof thecountryand by the
utterances ipf jiublic men.

After the treaty has had a similar ap-

proval from the British Parliament, rati-
fications will be exchanged in Washington
between Sir Julian Fauncefote and Scaor
Andrade.

MRS. CARTER RECOVERED.

She Appeared Lust Night After Two
Days' Absence.

A reception that well-nig- h amounted to
an ovation was accorded Mrs. Leslie Car-
ter lart night when she reappeared as
David Belafco's lovable heroine in "Tlie
Heart of Maryland." Mrs. Carter lias been
ill for several days, suffering f mm acute
laryngitis, but there was no trace of it in
her work or her voice last night.

Dr. Gardner, Mrs. Carter's physician,
is confident that she will be able to ap-

pear at every performance during the re-
mainder ot this week.

Reception to Rev. Dr. Stridden.
A public reception will be tendered the

Rev. Dr. Stricklen, pastor of Hamlinc M.
E. Church, Ninth and P streets north-
west, this evening, at 8 o'clock. Dr.
Stricklen's pastorate of this church for
the past year was a marked success.
Complying with the unanimous request of
the quarterly conference, he has been re-

turned to this charge.

The Thieves Are Far Away.
There were no developments yesterday

in the diamond robbery, Inspector
Hollinlierger stated late this afternoon.
The thieves are believed to be in Balti-
more, Philadelphia, or New York.

The World of Business
The Wall street story for yesterday is

a Tcpetitlon ot that! for. Wednesday and
of many olherr days recently. Specula-
tion was extremclj'l'dull at the stock ex-
change and the fluctuations were confined
in a majority. of instances within narrow
limits. It is to be recorded, however,
that almost without exception the changes
were in the direction ot higher prices.
The total transactions for the day were
only 102,3oi shurcs, which tells the tale
ot dulness conclusively. There is still
no commission buying In the market, the
room traders doing almost all the busi-
ness. This is discouraging "to boomers.

Manhattan was the feature of the market
yesterday. It had a fine rise in the
morning, the largest move of the day,
going up 2 l-- The reason for the ad-

vance was large purchasing to cover short
contracts. There have been a great many
bears on Manhattan recently. It has been
unpopular. Hardly anyone could be found
to say anything good of the company or
tlie stock. Rut the price or the stock
would not drop on the dividend ieductlou,
and sentiment seems to be chaiii'ing some-
what, temporarily, among'trnders. The
demand from this source was good for some
time, but finally abated, and Manhattan
lost part of its advance closing up. How-
ever, Manhattan sales amounted to 13.000
shares yesterday , the largest amount In any
one stock during the day.

Sugar was up slightly at the close from
the closing figures of Wednesday. A
further advance in prices or refined sugars
by the trust was recorded. Advices yes-
terday were to the effect that Sugar over
10 Dutch standard will receive a differ-

ential of 8 or a cent per pound under
the new tariff law.

Tobacco was almost the only exception
to the fractional advances all over the
board yesterday. The loss for the day
was only 4. Tobacco is one of the
stocks subject to much manipulation, and
no one knows whether it will stay at its
present comparatively high figure, or even
go higher, or whether It may not be lcady
for a drop in the near future. There is
a good deal of talk to the effect thatccr-tai- n

strong interests are to join In a move-
ment to push up the price further.

Geueral Attorney Fearson, ot the West-
ern Union, Is credited with the statement
that the intention of the Union Pacific
telegraph decision is to compel the Union
Pacirie to observe that part of its fran-
chise which provides for its operating a
telegraph line. There is no intention of
discriminating for or against any tele-grait-h

corporation. Exactly what will be
done depends upon the wording or the
order or the court. It is probable
that, the court will compel the Union
Pacific to build an entirely independent

8 stem. It is more-likel- that an arrange-
ment will lie1 made by which the Union
Pacific will 'operate the Hues, but will
handle such mosMages as may be de
livered to it by individuals or by other
telegraph companies.

The St. Paul directors have declared
the regular 3 per cent on the pre-

ferred stock, and 2 per cent on the com-
mon, both payable' April 19. St. Paul
came in for 10,000 shares of the day's
business yesterday, and it scored an ad-
vance in price. St. I'aul is considered to
be in a very satisfactory condition by
astute traders. There is considerable buy-
ing going on around present prices. Notice
that Uurlington is also strong recently.
The people who like St. Paul are usually
bulls in Burlington for much the same
reasons.

The Omaha annual repoit is issued. The
surplus, after 2 per cent on common stock,
was as heretofore reported, $340,909,
making the earnings on common for the
year within 530,000 of 4 per cent. There
was no change during the year in the cap-

ital stock or funded debt. The passenger
traffic fell ofr a little, while the freight
traffic increased 11.75 per cent- - Rates
per mile fell off 9.38 perceut- - The physical
condition ot the property has been fully
maintained. Advance knowledge of this
satisfactory condition of things is sup-

posed to have been the cause or the recent
rood advances in the stock, both common
and preferred. Omaha led the rise ia
prices yesterday, closing 1 4 up.

True to precedent, wheat broke in price
yesterday on the Chicago market follow-
ing the issuance of the government re-

port. The report was in itself a bullish
argument, estimating as it did the farm

at 88,000.000 .bushels, but tlie
quantity of "long' wheat which pressed
on the "market was overpowering in its
force and the consequence was seen in
a net loss of almost 2 cents per bushel.
The news concerning the European po-

litical situation was again pacific and
Liverpool ignored the figures on the Amer-

ican farm stocks by remaining stationary
in price. Up until noon the action of the
market was hesitating, but after tliathour
there was only one course and that was
downward.

New York Stock Mnrket.

Corrected dally by W. B. HIbbB 4
and Brokers. Members of the

.V 1. Stock Exchauce. 1421 F street
On. Hicti. Low CIos.

American Spirits lSli V.Oi isjj J3
American Spirits pfd... K' W, 8.1&J ZiVi.
Am. iie- - KnMnerro .. "5.i llf UoJ 1

American Sugar, pfd... 10i 103 103 305
American Tobacco ;SJ 78 77' TSVi
At lus-- ii Ton. t S V i2 12 12 12
Atch.. Too. &S. F. pfd. 23 23H 23 i'3Vi
Baltimore and Ohio 1G 16 lfi p?
Canada Sonthorn CM 47 4RM 4W
Cli6Hai)P0k .v Ohio 17J ITJC 17i 17J
C.C.C. &StL ISK SS'i 2S-- 2S?i
Ulucaso Bnr & t "M , 7G Tl$i
Ulncaco and Nrtli'v'n.. 107 U7't 10(i ff;
Uliicao Gas 77 T. 7GJ 77'
CM. ASt.P 77JS 7734 7755
u it I. 1 GS GS GS 63
Consolidate 1 Gas 1$ lio lf3 15"

Del. & Hudson 10Si 100?I lOiJa 109
ticnernl KlrCtric 35 35 .Slgg 33
LakoShoro 170 170'fi 169& 173--

Louisville .tJNas.ivnio &,i 49 4D 4D

Manhattan ,...'....." 4 85)4 R 85
Ma. I'amllc 20& :0& 70 "us
M., K.&T., piil...., 31 31 31 31
Now Jersey Coir 0: D4? !I3 94fi
New York Central !)7Vi 1)7 & V,&
Northern Pacific 14 14 14 14
northern PaciUc plil.... .1S? 19 21 37?.j
Paciiic Mais C TG 26 &yA
Pfada. & Rcadimr... 1514 Z5 25i 25j
Soutuern Railway. pM.. 17J6 174i iTJjJ 27--

Texas Pacific 0 9l 9vj
Tenn. uiial, fc iron 17& 7 r7j 27
Union Pacific 7 7 7 7
U. S. Leather pld 5'Jl-- i C93i 59y 5D?i
Wabash, pfd J lfi Ja'-- 15$
Wheeling & L Erio 1& l 1 i?4
Western union O .. fc3j-- i to ZZi. 83

Chicago Grain and Provision Market
Corrected dally by W. B. Hibb3 & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers. Members of the
N. Y. Stock Exchange, 14.21 F street.

Open. High. Loir. Closing

"Wheat.
May. 7i 745 72W 72
July.:! "Jfi UK WA 69JS

Mav?..f!.... am Wi 21.4 2Vi--i

July........... --5 2X B &

Oats.
May 17 J 17 17!
July".... IStf iStf 13 18

Poiuc
May 8.12 8.40 s.31 8.55
July 8.45 3.50 8.42 8.47

Laud,
May 4.10 4.12 4.10 4.12
July.:.!. 4.2J 4.10 A.J2
ol'AlUJ B.1BS.
May 4.37 .45 4.37 4.45
July, 4.47 4.5i 4.47 j.52

.New York Cotton Market.
Open. Hich. Low. CI 03

March 6.90 6.98 6 96 6.9G
April 7.04 7.04 (1.93 G.9S
May 7.05 7.03 7.00 7.00
June 7.12 7.12 7.01 7.1)4

FINANCIAL.

The National Safe
Deposit, Savings

and Trust
Company.

Of the District of Columbia

CORNER15TUST.ANDNEW XOKK.AVB.

Chartered by special act ot Congress,
Jan., 1807, and acta ot Oct., 1800. and

Feb., 1B02.
Capital, One Million Dollars.

SGX2ffiSGSffi2)ESSX3!3j
1 AMERICAN SECURITY" I

i AND TRUST CO. I

S Interest on Deposits. j

Boxcsrentcd all sizes. Large bur- - f
gj glar-proo- f vault, 55 per annum and g
5? upward. g
gJ C. J. BELL, President

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

Commission Stock Brokers,
G13 Firtpcntli St, opp. V. . Treasury,

Tlion- - no.-;-.

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Aleinbi-r- New York Stock Exchange.

1427 F 'Street
Correspondents oc

LAD EK BURG, THALMANX it Oo
Now York

BW Unequaled facilities tiest service.
INVEST YOUR HONEY

IN STOCKS
" nothing else offers such quick- - returns and suclt big returns. - . - jr y0 j,ct ou t,e rjjr),t fci(l0 of- - the market at the rifcht time.
" We buy and tell aoeks of all- kinds KOU CASH and on small- -
" est possible MARGINS and- - jr.ve our patrons the benefit or- - our uuenualed facilities and
" " experience.
" " Best Bank references.

T J Hodgen &,CB,
Rooms 10 and 11. Corcoran Building, lfitb

and F, and 005 7th street nw.

FOIt IIIHH.
FOR HIRE Full dress suits, $1 only.

JULIUS COHEN, 1104 7th St. nw.
de24-t- t

Wnsliinglnn Stock ilnrket..
Hales Capital Traction. 3 at 54-- Pneu-

matic Gun Carnage, 100 at 80 cts.;
Linotype, 2 at 12G

Monotype, GO at 9, 110 at 9
oovEuxjrn.vT noxos. Bid. As!ed.

17. S. 4's. R 19()7 Q, J U0j; 111;
"O.S I's. O. 1937 0. J tit lin

IT. 8.4's. 1925 123VJ 124i
U.S.5'3. 1S01 Q F 113

nisTiucT or coLtntniA. bosdi.
SsISn FunKn i" lit
61902. Fuwlln ;." cold... MO

7'slim. 'Wator Stock," curroncy. ill
7's 1&G3. " .Vator Stick.' carroncy. 11H
"Kmulliig." currensy, 3.653 103 112

JtlSCELLAXEOlTi 110NO3

ilotRRo's. 1S25 112
Met R R Conr. 1901 113J 1HK
Met R R Oert. of Indebtedness.... 115 130

IieltRR5s. 1921 C3 SO

Kokinaton R RCa 82 92
Colutubii R Rff. IUU 117
Wash Gas Co. Sor A. n".s. Ill
WsibU Uas Co. Sor . (Ts. .. 115
Cties. anil Pot Tot o's ISKMnil IPO

AmSecitTro's. KanJ A 1905.... 100
Am Sc JETro'3. -- V and O. ISW.... 100

Wash .Slarsot. Vo IstCj. U02-till- I.

17. 000 retired annuallr 133
Wasli Market Co fail) ITs, li-2- ... tOS
Wash Market Co oxt'u s. 1U.7.. 108

ilasniiii: Hall AJ!cl it'11 i'i. UJi.. 101

Wash. Lt In fist 03. 1301 S3

NATIONAL HANK STOCKS.
I3ank of Washinzion 175
yank or Republic. 2m) 21U

Mocrouolitau. "35 .".05

Central SS2 275
Hanuerianu Mocnamcr 175 19J

second.................. 133 ......
Citizens '..... 115

Columbia .. kft
Cauicu 12!, 1H
WestKna. 105 lOSif
Traders' HI 0)
LtucoiM, I"- -' HM

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRTST C03IPAXIES.
Nat Sato Deposit :mil Treat ll'J 115

Wash Loan anil Trust l'tyi 123

Aicr Security Trust. HO Hi
asn ssafu t 55

KAlI.r.OAI) STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co o2J H
Metropolitan lu&n ll0;i
Columbia l
GAiAXB KLKCVKlCLaUUTSTOCK-i- .

Waslunctou Gas 11 135-i

Ueorgetown Lias.......". 15

U. Electric LlUt 5 DO

INSURANCE STOCC3.
Firemen's -- 8

1'rauKliii. !8 ......
.it!troiolllu til
Corcurau 3
1'utoiuac 13

AiJiuuton l'2i
Ucrmau-Auieriou- n US
.ut.unal Union. lu.'i H
I oluaiuia H& 13

Rigus 4 3
People's Ji If

i.iucutu .... y

Cuimuereial S 54
TITLE 1J.SUKANCE SroOXi.

Real Lstate iiilu....l01. J and J. 97 107

Columbia Title 5 ti
Washington Title 0

District Title 8

TKi.Erao E STOCKS.
1 ouusylvauia 33

Chesapeake ana Potomac o'J W)

American 85 DJS

Auiencau lirauuojilionc prer 10 11

fueuuiAtic Uuu Carriage S3 .63

UISUIIjI.A2fEOCS STOCKS.
Alerceuthaleriiinotypo idow) 125! 127
LaustonMouotype MVt PJj
WaauingtouMarkot 11 13
IN' or. and Wash. Steamboat 125

JJaltiinoro Markets.
Baltimore, March 1L Flour firm, but

quiet; unchanged receipts, 5,720 barrels;
exports, 199 barrels; sales, 150 barrels.
"Wheat dull spot, SS 3- -1 bid; May, 81 a

81 1- -1 receipts, 26,614 bushels; exports,
none; stock, 533,427 bushels southern
wheat by sample, 90a91; do. on grade,
81 Corn quiet spot and
month, 20 April, 26
May 27 5-- steamer mixed, 25a
25 1- -1 receipts, 188,252 bushels; exports,
133,848 bushels; stock, 2,143,068 bush-
els; sales, 131,000 bushels southern white
corn, 20 do. yellow, 26a26
Oats firm No. 2 white, 21a25; No. 2 mixed,
22a23 receipts, 7,841 bushels; exports,
30,000. bushels; stock, 381,864 bushels.
Rye dull and steadyNo. 2 nearby, 39 l--

40; western, 40 2 receipts, 10,000 bush-
els; exports, 42,857 bushels; stock, 83,773
bushels. Hay quiet and steady choice
timothy, $13.50aS14.00. Grain freights
dull, demand 'slow, unchanged. Sugar
steady granulated, $4.45 per 100 pounds.
Butter steady, unchanged. Eggs weak-fre- sh,

lOalO 1-- Cheese steady, un-

changed. "Whisky" unchanged.

Here's a XCorso Census.
It is estimated that Russia leads all

other countries in its horse inhabitants!
the number, including those in Siberia, be-

ing put at 21,570,001). The United States
is placed nextwith 9, 500, 000, though the re
may now be less because ot the decrease
of car horses caused by the trolley. In
Argeptine there are 4,000,000, In Austria
3,500,000, in Germany 3,350,000. in
France 2,800,000, in England 2,790,000,
in Canada 2,621,000, in Spain 680,000
(and 2,300,000 --mules), In Italy 2,000,--

. 000, in Belgium 383,000, in Denmark
316.000, in 301,000, in Holland
125,000. in Portugal SS.000 (and 50,000
mules). There are also 300,000 mules in
FFrance, according to equine satlsticians,
and .there must be more than that num-beti- u

the United States, but the estimate
of horses does not include them.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WASHINGTON, U, C. March 1.1. lSDi

There will be a meeting ot the members
ot the liar or the District or Columbia at
the old Circuit court room. In the City
Hall, on Friday, March 12, 1897, at half-pa-st

twelve (12:30) o'clock p. m., for ap-

propriate action upon tlie death of the
late John J. Johnson, Esq. HENRY; E.
DAVIS, President or the Bar Association.
WM. MEYER LB WIN, Secretary, lt-e-

ALL persons are "warned not to purchase
or negotiate certain notes made by me

in favor of Geo. J Johnson, said notes hav-
ing been signed by me in a fiduciary ca-
pacity- and without consideration.

inhll-3- t II. MCNEILL.

LVSrilAXCE STATEMENTS.

CONNECTICUT. FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, ot Hartrord, Conn. Statement
January 1, lbt7:
Capital stock full paid. ...$1,000,000 00
Cash assets 3,300,017 88
All liabilities, including re-

ins, reserve 1,;31,686 38
Deposits, no dents 184,780 00
Dividends, past 0 months.. 50,000 00
Expenses, do .. 294,743 79

I certiTy to the correctness of the fore-
going. CHARLES R. BURT,

Secretary.
Sworn to !erore me this 27th dav of

February, 1897. JOHN H. THACHER,
Notary Public.

SAM CKOSS. Agent. Hartford. Conn.
STATEMENT or the condition or the

UNITED STATES BRANCH, SUN INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE, of London, England, on
the 31st day orDecember, 1890, asrequired
by act or Congress, approved July 29,
1892:

ASSETS.
Cash in oank S181.600 68
Real estate 270,0(Jo 00
Roods juul mortgages (first

lien on real estate- - 188,000 00
Stocks and bonds (market

value 1,071,802 00
Premiums uncollected andin

hands or agents 301,937 64
Interest due and accrued on

December 31, 1896 25,118 20
LIABILITIES.

Reserve premium rtznd SI ,389,488 90
Reserve for unpaid losses

and claims 1H1.350 00
Other liabilities 62,979 81
Net surplus 1,027,699 81

Statement or dividends
and expenses Tor six monthsending Dee. 31, 1896:
Current expenses 556,443 34J. V. GUILE, Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to nefore me thisid day or February, 1897.
GEO. D. TAIL, Notary Public.(Seal.)

bl.HUlKXT or the condition of the
MEUCllANTS INSURANCE COMPANY,or Newark, J. J., on the 31st dav or De-
cember, 1.S96, as required bv act "or Con-
gress, approved July 29, 1892:
Capital stuck 51,000,000Capital stock paid up 400,000

ASSETS.
Cash in bank and orrice.. .. 70,865 08
Real estate 330,594 tilBonds and mortgages (first

hen on real estatei 272,050 00
Stocks and bonds (marketvalue) 668,167 50
Collateral loans 16,500 00
Premiums uncollected and In

hands or agents 172,905 92
Rents and interest due and

accrued on December 31,
IS9 10,617 85

LIABILITIES.
cash capital S400,ouo 00
Reserve premium fund.... 092,5S3 7S
Reserve for unpaid Ioses

and claims 166,13051
Net surplus 309,040 10

Statement or dividends
and expenses rorsix months
ending Dec. 31, 1896:
Dividends S16.000 00Current expenses 191,053 47

. :?;. ,LEE STOUT, President.
. II. GI.LUIN, Assistant Secretrv.Subscribed and sworn to hurore me this

twenty-nint- h day or Januarr, 1897.(Seat.; W. FRLEMAN 'NEEKl S.
Notary I'ubMe.

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY otNewark, N. J.
"WOLF &. COHEN, Resident Agents.
Report to January 1. 1897. PublishedIn accordance with act or Cpugress. ap-

proved Julv 29th, 1S92:
Capital stock, Tull paid $600,000 00
Gross assets 2,749,152 17
All liabilities excepting

capital 542,737 91
Fire losses paid six months

eudingl)eceinber31.1890. 93,677 46
Current expenses paid six

months ending December
31,1896.. .. : 108,26351

Dividends paid six months
endingDccemhcr 31,1896. 30,455 50

State or New Jersey, Count) of Essex, ss:
I. H. Harrris. president or the American

Insurance Company or Newark, N. J.,
solemnly swears that the foregoing
statement is true to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief.

F. H. HARRIS, President.
Signed and sworn to before me this

29th dav of January. 1897
(Seal.) HENRY II. DAWSON,

Notary Public.
STATEMENT of the condition or the

MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY, of Manchester, England, on the
31 st da y oT December, 1 890 . as required bv
act of Congress, approved July 29th. 1892:
Capital stock SI 0,000.000 00
Capital stock paid up 1,000,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank 93,001 SI
Stocks and bonds (market

value) 1,802,445 00
Premiums .uncollected and

in hands or ngenta 273,754 25
Due from ether companies

Tor ou loss-
es already paid 3,353 20

LIABILITIES.
Reserve premium Hind Sl.076,225 56
Reserve ror unpaid losses

and claims ....' 154,764 04
Net surplus 893.1S3S4

Statement orexpenscs Tor
six months ending Decem-
ber 31, 1896:
Current expenses S276.122 00

G. "W. WENSLEY, .Manager.
Subscribed and sworn to berore me this

5th dav or February. 1S97.
(Seal) JOHN A. H1LLERY,

Notary Public, N. Y. Co.

STATEMENT or the condition of the
United Slates ijRincb or the EMPLOYE'S'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORA-
TION, Limited, or Loudon. England, on
the 31st day ot December, 1 896. as required
bvact or Congress, approved July 29, ltsy2:
Capital stock, in England. ...55,000,000 00
Capital stock paid up, in Eng-

land 750,00000
ASSETS.

Cash in bank and m hands or
trustees $5,287 06

Stocks and bonds (market
value) - 885,850 00

Premiums uncollected and
iu hands of agents 270,040 61

Interest due and accrued on
December, 31, lb96 7,13709

LIABILITIES.
Capital deposit S200.000 00
Reserve premium fund 483,027 98
Reserve for unpaid lossesand

Claims 247,980 00
Reserve Tor comniissions.ctc 49,118 00
Net surplus 188,188 78
Statement or expenses Tor six

months ending December
31, 1896:

Cunent expenses .and losses 401,999 40
GEORGE MONROE ENDICOTT.

United States Manager and Attorney.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me, this

29th day or January, 1897.
(Seal) LLEWELLYN S. EVANS,

Notary Public.

STATEMENT of the condition of the
STANDARD LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, of Detroit. Mich.,
on the 3lst day or December. 1890:
Assets $819,115 13
Liabilities 554,294 78
Surplus 204,820 35
Income Tor six months, ending

December 31. 1890 455,509 88
Disbursements ror six months,

ending December 31.1890 .. 455,794 34
State or Michigan, city ot Detroit and

county ot Wayne, ss.:
D. M. Ferry, president, and E. A. Leon-

ard, financial secretary or the Standard
Lire and Accident insurance Company, do
declare and say that the accompanying
statement ot the condition or company
on the 31st day or December, 1890, is cor-
rect ana true, according to the best of their
inrormation, knowlcdee and hclier.

D . M. FElUt Y , i'resident.a. A. LEONARD, Financial Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to berore me, this

22d day o" Jaunarv. 1897.
JAMES S. BEATON,

Notary Public, Wayne Co., .Mich.

STATEMENT or the condition or the
NEW ENGLAND MUTAUL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY or Boston. Mass., on the
31st day or December, 1896:
ASRCts 525,910,90483
Liabilities 23.824.955 92
Surplus 2,085,948 91
Income for six months end-

ing 2,136,693 60
Disbursements ror six

months ending 1,882,972 87
State ot Massachusetts, ciy of Boston

and count v of Surrolk. ss.:
BENJAMIN F. STEVENS, President, and

S. F. SNELL. Secretary, or the New Eng-
land Mutual Lire Insurance Company, do
declare and say that the accompanying
statement or the condition of said com-
pany on the 31st day or December, 1890,
is correct and true, according to the bestot
their information, knowledge and belief.

BENJ. F. STEVENS, President-S- .
Jb SNELL, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
30th day or January, 1897.

(Seal.) JACOB A. BARBE Y, Jr.,Notary Public

INST'RAyCETATFaiENTS.
Statement or the condition or the AMEH
ICAN CENTRAL INSURANCE COMPANY
or at. Louis, ato., on the 3lst day or D
cember, 1890, as required by act ot Con
grcss, approved July 29, 1892:
Capital stock $000,000 01
Capital stock paid up 600,000 0C

ASSETS.
Cash in hank 578,892 9s
Real estate 500,000 UC
lSond.Haiidiiinrlgage.s,rirstIicn

onreal estate...: 87,000 oa
Stocks and bonds, market ,.

vame 827,500 0C
J Jilts receivable and collateral

loans 94,800 00
Premium! uncollected and in

hands or agents 68,893 39
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital $600,000 00
Reserve premium rund 663,504 71
Reserve ror unpaid losses

and claims 99,997 61
Net surplus 293,584 06

Statement of dividends and expense for
six months, ending December 31.1890:
Dividends 560,000 00
Current expenses 795.280 75

GEO. T. CRAM. President.
JNO. II. ADAMS, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn in berore me thii30th day or Jannary, 1897.

GEORGE M . BLOCK."
.Notary public.

STATEMENT or the condition or the
NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANCE
CO All ANY or Manchester. N. H.. on the
31st- - day of December, 1896, as requiredby act or Congress approved Julv 29. 1892:
Capital stock 51.000,000Capital stock paid up 900,000

ASSETS.
Cash in Dauk and cornpauy's

ofrice $108,556 07
Real estate 64,65731
Bonds and mortgages (Hrst

lien on real estate) 623,429 66
Stocks and bonds (market

value) 1,536,625 00
Bills recelvabieand collateral

loans ) 91,100 00
Premiums uncollected andin

hanib. of aueutsi 150.842 44
Interest due and accrued... 14,000 00

LIABILITIES.
Cash capital - 900,000 0Q
Reserve premium fuml 913,657 68
Reserve for unpaid losses

and claims 143,205 35
Net surplus.., 624,347 43

Statement or dividends
and expenses Tor year ending
Dee. 31. 1896:
Dividends 64,000 00
Current expenses 883,951 04

JOHN C. FRENCn, President.
F-"- S A RG EANT. Assistant Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thi3

3d day of February. 1897.
(Seal) F. E. MARTIN-Notar- y Public.
STATEMENT ot the condition ot the

"WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY, olPittsburg. Pa.. on the 31st day orDecem-
ber, 1890, as required by act of Congress,
approved July 29th, 1892;
Capital stock 300,000
Capital stock paid up 300,000

ASSETS.
Cash in bank 527.693 2S
Real te 02,000 00
Bonds and mortgages (first

lien on l e.state) 239,500 00
Stocks and bonds (market

value) 174.59S 00
Premiums uncollected and In

hands or auents 20,395 81
Interest due and accrued on

December 3i,iet 4,756'03
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital 5300,000 00
Reins, reserve 133,000 34
Reserve for unpaid losses and

claim 20.624 88
Net surplus 75,819 97

Statement or dividends andexpenses ror six: months end-
ing December 31,1890:
Dividends 59,000 00
Current expanses 20,83108

ALEX. NIMICK. President.
"WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to berore me this

4th day ot February. 1897.
(Seal.) HENRY F. WEAVER.

Notary PubHc.
STATEMENT or the condition ot tha

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYor New York, ou the 28th dav ot January,
1897, as required bv act of Congress, ap-
proved Julv 29th, 1892:
Capital stock 1,000,000
Capital stock paid up 1,000,000

ASSETS.
Cash in bank 583,136 36
Real estate 450,000 00
Bond.s nnd mortages first

lien on real estatei 7,000 00
Stocks and bonds (market

value) 1,804,334 50
Bills recvivaMe and collateral

loans 4,000 00
Premiums uncollected ami la

hands of agents 170.939 56
All other assets 3,372 27
Interest due and accrued on. 12,969 16

LIABILITIES.
Cash capital 51,000,000 00
Reserve premium fund .... 1,132,256 85
Reserve ror unpaid losses.... 29,525 04

and claims 144 ,88 6 35
Net surplus .. 2b9.133 61

Statement ot dividends and expenses
forrsix months ending December. 1S96:
Dividends 35,000 00
Current expenses 231,404 20

Signed I. REMSEN LANE. Presldent- -
C L- - ROE, Secretary
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

29th dav or Jannary, 1S97.
J OS. McCORD , Notary PubHc

su.AlE.MENT or the condition or the
PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE SOCIETY, or New York, on theutst day or December, 1&90:
Assets 52.093.223 74
Liabilities 1,405.407 06
Surplus 687,316 08
income for six months ending

Jecember31.1S90 1,274,843 90
ihsi.iirseu.en'sror six months

endinglieeeiiiber31,lb90.. 1.140,057 33state or New turk, city ana eountv or
New lork, ss.:
L. w . aion president ami actuary of the

1'roviicnl havings Lire Assurance Society,
do declare and say that the accompany-
ing statement or the condition ot com-
pany, on the s 1st dayr Decemher. 1890,
15 correct and true, according to the bestor their inrormation, knowledge and belief.

E. W. SCOTT. I'resident.
WM.E. STEVENS , Secretary.
Subscribed and fworn i berore rne this

3d day or February, 1897.
T. it. & . Notary Public

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
RATCUFFe": SUTTON i CoT. Auct a!

Successors, to Ratcliffe, Darr & Co.

Assignee's Sale of Gro-
ceries, etc. continued
in store No. 1 736 1 4th
St. N. W.

By virtue of a deed or assignment, given
to me ana duty recorded, l will sell by
public auction, at the above store, on
WEDNESDAY . 17th day or March. A. D.
lS9'i .at loo clock a. in., assorted stockor groceries, large ice box and coffee mill,
to which the attention of the trade andprivate buyers is called.

Terms, cash.
rRJSDK. G. STLTZ, Assignee.

mall-d&dof- a

FOR EXCHANGE.
WOULIT 'LIKJ3 t6"exchange twopooT

tables, in good order. Tor a small gro-
cery store. Address W. D., 1222 Pa.ave. mhl2-3- t
WANTED l'o exchange tiSO acres min-

eral aud timber land in Virginia ror
Maryland or Pennsylvania rarrn; price.
30.50O. PENNSYLVANIA, this orrice.

mall-3- r em
WILI7eXCHANGE a lot, 50x190, in V?esc

End Park, Rockville, for two good cows,
Tresh; a piano, and some cash; or will sell
on time. Address "T," Hyattsville, Md.

mh9-7- c

EDUCATIONAL.
XSES 'WEEKSMDAILY FKESCH CLASsT

Oral metnod; built on the copvrignt sys-
tem or twenty-thre- e phonetic souuiis:oen
March 18 at 4:30 p. m.: other classes twice
a week. Studio, 307 D st. n w. MLLE. V.
PRUIPHOMME. rahll-7t-e- m

Tile LATVH CE SCHOOL or MUSIC
GEO. "W. LAWRENCE. Director.

VOICE. (Specialty or Beginners.) PLVNO.
Studios, 4 and 6, "934 F nw. REASON-
ABLE TERMS. Natural Method. Voica
Trial Gratis. Pupils Recital, March 26.

fe28-t- f

DIED.
HULME Very suddenly. March 11, at

4p.m.. WILLIAM H.T. one
year, ten ttiontbs and nine days, oa of
Georga S- and M. A. lluliue.-l'recto- us

onerrom us is gone:
A voice we loved is stilled;

A plate is vacant in our home.
Never can oe niieo.

(uradrord. Pa,, and Oklahoma papers
please copy.) . it

GRAY HOWARD B. GRAY . died Tues-
day, March 9, 1897, at 11:40 a. m. aged
sixty-six- , leaving a wire, and three sons
and three daughters to survive his death.

Funeral at 2 p. m. from residence. 024
D street southeast. Service at Campbell
Chapei, Anacostia, D. c. Baltimore papers
please copy. lt-e-

JNDERTAKERS.

J. "WIIiL.Iai LEE.
UNDEHTAKEn.

332 Pa. Atb. W.
First-clas- s service Thoue, 1383.


